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TaRUB'tB ACT, 1880. 8. 2-TeRUST EXTSNqBîOI4 ACT,
leug, 9. a.

In te Findlay, 32 Chy. D. 221, ivas an appli-
cation under the Trustee Acts. A legacy
belonging to an infant under a Scotch will,
wvhich mnade no express provision for miainten-
ance, w-as paid over to a curator bonis appointed
by a Scotch court, and was in,?ested by hint
in New Zealand stock in the soie naine of the
infant. The Scotch court authorized the
caraior to advance front time to time suais out
of the capital nlot exceeding in ail juoo, tou
supplement the income of the infant, anti to
enable lier tu be placeti at a suitable school.
The stock wvas transferable at the Bank of
England, andi the curator presented a petition
asking that the right to transfer clou of the
stock miglit bie vestedl iii hirn with liberty to
seli andi transfer the saine; andi that the ac-
crueti andi future accruing dividentis of the
rest of the stock uuiighit be paiti to izu, hie
undertaking tu appiy theni towvards the main-
tenance of the infant, and aiso that lie inight
be appointeti guardian. North, J., muade the
order, holding that the infant Nvas a etrustee"
of the stock Nwithîn the meaning oîf the Truis.
tee lets.

TntiTzu ACT, GYO s 3,5-potTfft 1 NEW

Davis v. Hodgso;z, 32 Chy. D). 225, is another
case tinoer the Truistee Act, z850, la %vhich
the court (North, J.) appointeti three existing l
trustees, niew trustees in place of themseives
andi another truistee m-ho %vas baikrupt andi
hati absconded, there being difflculty, <wving
to the litigationi, ni pr,,ci.iring a fourth person
to accept the'office -, but the new trustees %vcre
requireti to undertake to pay andi transfer the
trust estate wlîen receiveti into court.

Il; Pe Cornei;s, Collns V. C011ins, 3? Chy. D.
2.29, a testator having directeti the income -
of ail bis residuary, reai andi personri estate
to be accuinulateti '-,r twenity-one years, and ]
having given the accumulateti estates to his
sister for life, then to hier three sons succes-
sively in tail male, on an application by the
three sons by their next frienti for an aiiow.
acce of £2,ooo a year for thehr maintenance
andi education out of the incorne directeti to
be accumnulateti, Pearson, J., following Have.

loc-k v. Havelock, 17 Chy. D. 807, matie the
ortier asked.

IMOIMoo~ MAI1141hGN SETTLE%4914?-CNCELLATION.

Bond v. Walford, 32 Chy. 1). 238, wvas a suit tco
cancel a inarriage settiemient matie in conteni.
piation of a inarniage which was uever solemu-
ized. The ezîgrossment hati been executeti
by the iutentiet wife and her fatlîer. anti pro-
videti inter alia for the settiement of cen.. n
kïunds to be provideti by the father, andi also
the present anti after-acquireti property of the
lady, anti was tielivereti to the solicitor of tue
intendeti husband, but hati neyer been exe-
cuteti hy hlm nior the truistee. The engage.
mient ivas broken off' by nîtual consent, anti
after the lapse of tliiee years anti a hlînf, tht-
court (Pearson, J.) deciareti the engrossuerit
voiti as a settliiient, anti ordereti it to be giveii
lup.

13itTOS TG ESTA'',,

lit re Vozcle, O'Donaghiie v. VOUIC'S, 32 Ch.\
D). 2431 xîas a" admuinistration action, tlic soit'
execuitor, o-ho %vas a defeudant, became batik.
1ntîpt afier the aduiu.istratioui juidgient. He
%% as a tiebtor tu theu estate lui respect of a loan
mta-de to hitu by the testetor. Upon the ques-
tion of costs, Pearson, J., liteit that hie was
ettitieti tu Iiis costs. subsequvuit to the bank-
ruptcv, ont of the- tstate, hut that bis prior
costs nuust he set ttff iaiust the tiebt dite hini
foilowiig Re liastin f, îj Ch%-. 1). r95.

SOaL CuTOit-- AoU «r--Uwr,,,A NEn.

The point of practice dleteruinied lit r-
SchleS, 32 Chy. 1). 245, W-as that an ortier for
taxation of ceosts obtainetI by Londion agent,"
acting for a country prncipal %vas irregular,
because the iamiies of flue Louiduu agents wverc
indorseti oni thc petition as principals, andi the
ortier was therefore tiischarged on motion of
the client ou %vhose behiaif it wva§ issuti.d but
wvithout costs.

liuAcunaua CAUhLs0FATO-Li -xIt

Tak-ing np iiowv the Appeai Caises, the first
that deniîands attention is the important case
of Vieu Dau'by Maist Ctillicr3, co. v. Mitheil, 11
App. Cas., 127. Tihis is a decision of the Housc
of Lords on the question whether after a
plaintiff has once recovereti damages for an
iuîjury to bis property causeti by an act of the
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